Emeralds Arent Forever (Banning Island Romances) (Volume 3)

From Cartagena to Curacao, they combat
thieves determined to take an emerald she
has. From Bonaire to Banning Island, they
dodge bullets and assassins. With one
emerald causing so much trouble, Sarah
wishes shed thrown it overboard. Too late
for that now. Through no fault of her own,
shes got the goods the bad guys are
gunning for. They didnt bank on her
getting a bodyguard, though; neither did
she. But when protection comes packaged
in a physique like Evertons, Sarah is glad
to be a damsel in distress. She steps into
the shelter of his protection and finds she
wants to stay there for keeps. When she
discovers who he is, she cant fully reveal
who she is. Now theres danger without and
within; for as interest ignites between
them, Sarah knows her secret might cause
the loss of her heart and Evertons love.
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